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制。改进的模拟退火算法以实际 CI 和目标 CI 差值 deltaCI 作为指导，并以发射
功率和 deltaCI 作为联合目标函数，在求得 优解的同时，大大加快了收敛的速
度。对比基于 SIR 的功率控制，基于改进模拟退火算法的功率控制在保证服务等
级的基础上，不仅能够有效降低发射功率，而且也提高了系统容量。文中还对改
进模拟退火算法中 deltaCI 的指导因子 ratio、温度初始值 T0 分别进行详细分析，
研究各参数与收敛速度和系统性能的关系。 
后，研究基于平滑滤波的功率控制，用于解决在快衰落场景中由于





















With the surgent increasement of mobile subscriber and gradual diversification 
of mobile service, Users have higher requirement on service quality. How to 
efficiently manage and use radio resource has become the top concern of operator. 
And power control technology is the key technology of wireless resource 
management, has been broadband wireless hotspot. Radio resource simulation of 
communication network has become the basic approach to design, plan, optimize, 
evaluate communication network. 
In this thesis a Radio Resource Management (RRM) platform is designed for 
TD-SCDMA， realizing power control, access control, load control, handover control 
and other radio resource management functions, and time-slop allocation and N 
Frequency joint networks in addition. Friendly human-computer interface can be used 
for parameters setting, controlling simulation and analyzing result. In this platform 
there is a complete flow of power control. 
Another contribution of this thesis is to introduce Improved Simulated Annealing 
Algorithm, and apply it to power control. Improved simulated annealing algorithm is 
on the basis of differentials between target C/I and measured C/I, while setting 
transmitted power and deltaCI as its united objective function. It can not only get the 
optimal solution, but also increase the speed of convergence. Compared with 
SIR-based Power Control, Improved Simulated-Annealing-based Power Control can 
reduce transmitting power and increase system capacity while guaranteeing mobile 
subscribers’ grade of service. In this thesis, there is further research on Ratio which is 
the directional factor of deltaCI, initial temperature T0, to learn the relationship 
between parameters convergence and system performance. 
Finally, we study the smooth filtering-based power control, to solve harmonic 
disorders as a result of TD-SCDMA power control discontinuous command in the in 















in fixed fast fading model and variable fast fading model under different forgetting 
factor. The simulation results show that a smoothing filter can effectively improve the 
performance of the system. 
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在 GPRS 和 CDMA2000 为代表的 2.5G 移动通信系统中，对无线资源管理的
要求开始提高，同时增加了对系统码字和功率资源的控制，以保证有限的频谱资
源接纳更多的用户。2.5G 通信系统是无线资源管理发展历史的里程碑。但由于
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图 1-2 RRM 的作用 
目前的无线资源管理算法的功能还算比较清晰，策略之间相对独立，不同算
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